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B J f . Effective January 21, 1919, as Announced on December 13, 1918,

fl .r 1 y fAe Postmaster General, Washington, D. C.

II j i i
I I A new method of computing charges on telephone toll calls (to points outside the local ser-- I

It : J vice area, under which the toll rates throughout the United States are placed on a standard basis,

j H becomes effective 12:01 a.m. January 21, 1919. A brief description of this new method and of its
j UJ
j H application to the several classes of service, is given herewith: , v H

I i I "Station to Station" Rate "Messenger" Calls
I Wiion a person makes a toll coll without specifying that When a call Is raado on a' person to person basis and a

HE conversation la desired with a particular person, and tho - ' messenger Is requited to secure attendance of tho desle- -
'

sssmmm
25 connection is ostAbllshod and conversation hold, the "sta- - nated porson at a public pay station at the distant point EH

M j fl tlon to station" rate applies. the "messenger call" rate applies. Sj
H ' ' I III

t I This rate Is determined by the alr-lln- o distance between This lato Is tho same as the appointment rate" for tho I
M toll points and Is computed on tho basis of Cc for each same distance, plus any chargo for messenger service. I

I six miles, up to twenty-fou- r miles, and Cc for each v III
Tho "messonger call" rate is computed on the day rateit r eight miles beyond that distance -

I , between the points Involved, whother tho call Is made Sfj
, k HE "Station to Btatlon" calls should bo jnado by number ' during tho day or during tbe night, and the minimum SEj
1 HE whorevor Telophono Directory Information Is available. chargo is 26c. . , HE

H HE Whore this information is not available at tho calling HE
i V HE ,.,,.,. Messengor charges incurred are to be paid even if do--

M ? j? : telophono, such calls may bo HEm j - sired conversation Is not held.M u! oporntor tho name and address of tho subscriber at tho EE

H F HE telephone called. Ko "messonger call" is accepted whero tho station to HE

H HE station rato Is less than 15c. HE

H J HE ' "Report charges" apply under tho same general condl- - .
I fj HE

7 '",' ''.'"- -' ""v''; ' ' tlons as specified for person to porson calls. HE

I i r Person to Person 7 Rate
H . 2 When a person makes a toll call specifying that conver- -

H I sation is desired with a particular person and tho con- - standard 1 Oil INlQIlt RatCS
H noctlon Is established and conversation held with that
H I porson, tho "person to porson" rate applies. Tho following reduced rates for night service on a stn.
H K t,0n to 8tatn bsls o"ly are effectlve 13:01 a. m. Jan--

--w m As this sorvlco requires a greater amount of oporntlng - , 0

H X effort, tho rate of such calls is about one-fourt- greater
H S than tho "station to station" rato. - 8:30 p. m. to 12:00 midnight

mtU 1 i M About ono halt of th8 "station JL
H 1 This "porson to person" rate is computed on the day
mm 'to station" day rate.H n rato botween tho points Involved, whether the call Is - v - EE

H :HE made during the day or during the night, and tho mln- - 12:00 midnight to 4:30 a. in. EE
I ! lmum chargo la 20c. About one-quart- of the "sta- - HE

!LiH 1 - -- HE , tlon to station" day rate. EEas No "porson to person" call is accepted whero the station
. h S t0 station rato is less than lEc. For tho purposo of applying night rates, the timo of day

H I at tno Plnt at which a "station o station" message orlg- - r
H S HE

.
t Inatos Is used.

H hj Reiioi,t Charoe" The mlnlraum nlght rat0 ,a 26c' Day rales aPD,y on caIIs 1
B ! I HE mado at night when tho station to station chargo is less HE

1 M Whoa a "person o porson" call is made and tho partlcu- - tlmu thVlnlmum night rato. T
m H mII lar person desired Is not In or will not talk, or whon an ;. I

H U I exact tolephono address of tho particular person desired I
jll has not beon given and ho cannot bo reached at a tele-- .,, IIl I i T II i I
HE phono within ono hour a "roport chargo" applies,' VOIIcCl 11S EE

in HJ Such a chargo also applies it the calling party Is absent - ' "Collect calls" are calls for which the charges aro ro- - 1

jj HE when the connection Is completed within ono hour, or'lf ' ' vorsed; that Is, are to bo collected from the subscriber HE

Sj HE ho rofusea to talk. at tho distant station at which the call is completed. HE

I HE This chargo Is to cover compensation for tho operating Such "collect calls or reversed charges aro allowed only HE

M j 3 HE work performed and is usually about ono fourth of tho jn connection with porson to person calls. HE

,i "station to station" rato. ' HE

! 1 SB Id. any cane whore a "report chargo applies tho mini- - HE

J J ESS mum chatgo Is 10c and tho mnxlmum ?2.00.
f

l HE

j j 1 Examples Showing How

Bi Ii "Appointment" Rate Method is Applied I
H I I Whon the calling party In placing his call appoints n det- - ,w

Assuming the nlr lino distance botweon toll points to bo I
M .

,,,oro tuan 14i ml,es- - but not "noro'than 162 miles, thos lnlto specified timo ot which ho will talk on a -- person . -

H person" basis and tho conversation Is held at tho spest- - following Initial period rates for service unuer tho vari- -

m H od time, tho ' appointment" rate applies. ous classes "ored would aPP'y: "
HE

B HE Tho "appointment rate Is usually about one-ha- lf groator f , Station to station rato rir 1.0Q

H than the "station to station" rato. .j j Completed prson to person rato '..:. 1,25'' : Tho "appointment" rato is computed on tho day rato J Completed appointment rato :......... l,6o HE
HH between tlio points Involved, whether the call U mado Completed meBsougor call ratV.il.. ,.r 1.50 HE

! during ho day or during the night, and tbe mimniuiu' " 1'lus messengor charges. " . 2
chargo Is 25c. Uepoit chargo :.w .,. 25 HE

HI S No nppolntmont call Is accepted whore the station to Itato betwn 8:30 p. m. and 12:6o" midnight, sta- - M

H f EE station rate Is less tHan 1 Ec. tlon to station eervlco only .."....... .. .50 S
B , iT "Jtoport charges" apply uuder the same general condl- - tion to station sorvlco only. ,....,.v w.. .25 T
B ' II 't,ona ns fiPOcified for to calls. Iperson person Kate between 12:00 midnight and 4:30 n. 111., stn- -

Hf) I The Mountian States Telephone and Telegraph Company I

H, ar:iiMit:iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiz

mmn bluff
WASHINOTON, Jan. lB.Tho an

Publicity association, thru
its president, Hon. Jonathan Bourne
Jr. today gave out tho following
statement from its Washington head-

quarters:

"Unless Congress Immediately en-

acts legislation continuing govern-contr- ol

of railroads for a period of
five years Mr. McAdoo has threaten-
ed to send nrt;e by wireless to Mr,
Wilson to turn them back to their
prlvato owners at once. It Is a part
of the Democratic plan that the pub
lie, particularly tho stockholders and
employees ot tho roads should throw
up their hands In horror at Mr.

suggestion and feverishly
wrlto their senators and representa-
tives in Congress to get busy on the
five year legislation. The chaotic
condition In which tho roads now are
with their Immense burdens of in-

creased wages and tremendous eq-

uipment bills to meet, la enough to
strike torror to; their owners when
tho rare suddenly threatened with
the withdrawal of the financial sup-p- or

of the United States treasury.

"But let ub study tho situation,
and see if tho McAdoo threat Is not
a caso ot pure bluff. The first and
Immediate result of throwing back
tho roads to their owners would be
to sond them Into the hands of to
celvers. Tho prlmo duty ot a receiv-
er is to reduce expenses, and Inas-

much as there Is hardly a road in
the country- - that would find it possi-

ble to meet the enormous drains up-

on It with its present operating in-

come, drastic curtailments would go

Into effect at once. JThe shipping
and traveling public would bo the suf
foreres from reduction in the number
ot trains, Impossibility ot collecting
judgments for damages, the prompt
cessation of aU Improvements that
may bo under way, and loss of othor
benefits customarily extended to their
patrons by solvent roads. Dividends
of course would cease at once and
the hundreds ot thousands of stock-hole- rs

would seek a means to reek
vengeance on the individuals and po-

litical party that had beon tho cause
ot their loss. One of the first acts
of tho receivers would be to apply
for a court order reducing wages of
omployeos to a point conforming
with tho ability ot the roads to pay.
Such an order would make enemies
of tho men It affected. They would
promptly forget tho rslso In pay
granted them by tho administration,
and think only of the 1 eduction forc-

ed upon them by the relinquishment
of tho roads by tho government. Tho
officials ot tho roads, upon whom
would fall tho tremendous task of
bringing order out of chaos, would
see to It that everything possible was
done to bring discomfiture to tho
men responsible for the predicament
of their properties. In short to throw
tho roads overboard at such short
notice would brjng such a otorm of
condemnation about the heads ot
Wilson, McAdoo and thq Democratic
party that thoy would not have a
chance at the elections In 1020 or
for the next fifty years.

"Aud they know lU If thero Is
ono thing aDore others to which the
administration has devoted itself It
is the attempted cultivation ot popu-Ir- r

approval ot Us official acts. To
suddonly reverso their policy m thnt
direction and bring down upon them
a country wldo flood of Indignation,
such as Mr, McAdoo's tash act would
entail, Is U10 very thing above all
others of which the Democrats will
never be guilty.

"Tho leaers of that party know
that th best thing tor them Is to let
Congress wrk ou some sc ot

providing a means for tho
return of the roads with the last loss
and disorganization possiblo. It
matters not If tho next Congress Is
Republican. If such legislation Is ot
Republican authorship it will divert
attention .equally as it It came from
a Democratic hand, from tho mis
takes ot tho government In tho op-

eration ot the roads, and In Just tho
proportion In which It Is essential In

avoiding financial disturbances. The
Democrats Jn Congress are wise ht

to realite that and the Mc-

Adoo threat is but an attempt to

bulldoze Congress Into hasty enact-- m

ment of legislation extending federal
control for f Iva years longer.

"But It will fall of Its purpose.
Republicans who will control tho
next senate and house have the c'our- -
age of their convictions. Thoy know il"that a continuation ot government t
control Will but add to the difficulty. ft
of ultimately returning the roads to M

their ownors. They also realize that
the most careful planned legislation
Is necessary to avoid disaster whon 1

the roads are relinquished. The on- - I
actment of such a law will take timo
but it will be ono of tho first efforts
of the now Congress, and the country j
can expect a logical working out ot
the problem within a few months ar-te- r

the Republicans return to pow-

er." 1 ...
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Uw of Clas(es Declining.' - 7
Tho use of Greek, Latin and matho- - i

matlcs tn tho higher education of
America Is declining. la a few rparr i

' It will bo aa rare for a student to know I

Greek as today it Is' for him to know
Hebrew; and it will not take mora
than a. generation or two for latin to
follow tho same course. How long the
higher reaches-o- t mathematics those
noble and Inviting reaches In which
philosophy, poetry and imagination
combine to play with the lntrtcates of 'A
space and tho notations of time will st
continue to find extensive educational
uso Is also a question. The Youth's I
Companion. r

F l

Art In America.
Tho first scnool of painting to ts--

tnbllsh Itself on American soil was i
Hint of Spain, following in the twin

f viceroys nnd prelates after tho In--1

dlnn commonwealths had been sub-
jected 'nnd Spanish towns hnd been
built. To tho present day thero exists
in tho city of Mexico tho oldest ncad- -

ciny of tho fine arts In tbe western
"vorld tho Academy of San Carlos. It
Is nearly as old as the Royal Academy
fjondon.
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Call for Pity.
Chere are people who go about the

world looking out for slights; and they
ore necessarily miserable, for they find
them nt every turn, especially the Im-
aginary ones. Ono has tho snmo pity
for such men as for tho very poor.
They aro the morally Illiterate. They
hare had no real education, for they
havo never learned how to live.

Origin of Jazz Music
Tho fascination of Jazz music Ilea In

Its wild barbarity. Jazz was first given
to the world by five' negro musicians
who were playing In a carbarot resort
tn n Southern city. They played with
entire abandon, nnd tho effects they
obtained were so strango that they at-

tracted wldo attention. Later they
toured tho country on n vaudeville dr--

World's Greatest Maelstrom.
The greatest whirlpool In the world

Is tho maelstrom off the const of Nor
way. It is an eddy between tho inning fland nnd an Island, undwhen thp
rent ts In ono direction and the v Ind Is ' 11

In nnother, no ship can withstand the
fury of the waves. Whales and 'sharks
hnve-bce- n cast ashoro art kllled.J Tlw
current Is estimated to run SO miles na
Iwur.
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Lines to Be Remembered
Be a pattern to others and then

nil will go well; for ns a whole cltjvls1
affected by tho licentious passions and- -

vice's ot great men, so it Is likewise re-

formed by their moderation. Cicero.

ii
Tho Sandwich Man. .

Tho name "unndwlch man." ns np;
piled to tho men who pnrado tho
streets between two boards, on which "

are advertisements, was first given ,tot
them by Dickens. Although Jt wmild '

appear that tho custom originated1 In. A,
the nineteenth century, the professions! V "
was without n name until DlcfenBlTC -
conceived the humorous Utle, which hex Vr, i
first employed In his "Sketches bypf

, . Jt"
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FOR CROUP ?

'' '

"Chamberlain's Cough Remody Is
'aplendld for croup," writes Mrs. Ed- - ''

ward Hassott, Frankfort, N. Y. "My
children have beon quickly relieved
of attacks of this dreadful com- -'

plaint by Ita uso' This remedy con-

tains no opium or other narcotic and
may be given to a child as contldent-jty'a-s

to bh adult. Adr
I


